
Unexpected
No one can plan for the unexpected. We get up every morning and go 
about our business. We have an idea of where the day’s events will 
take us, but we cannot really predict what will happen to us with 100% 
accuracy. 

Sometimes unexpected events can actually be happy moments, like a 
surprise party, or a $5 bill you fi nd. At other times, the unexpected can 
feel horrifi c. Help kids discover that no matter what comes their way, their 
response can affect the outcome. 

Often when things don’t go according to plan, our fi rst reaction is panic. 
Before panic sets in, teach kids to pause, breathe, and pray. Sometimes 
this simple step of stopping the “forward motion” of the moment can 
help provide a different perspective. 

Show your kids that God can help them through the unexpected. Talk to 
them about things they can pray for—starting with peace and wisdom. 
They may not come immediately, but peace and wisdom will come when 
we ask for it. 

Spend time discussing the possible outcomes for unexpected events. 
Often when things don’t go the way we think they should, they can turn 
out better than expected. Kids should know their plans aren’t always the 
best ones and sometimes wonderful things can happen when we least 

expect them.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 23,  ask these 
questions to spark discussions about the unexpected.

 yhw ro yhW ?detcepxe DJ sa og nrab mosloH eht fo noitavacxe eht diD  .1
not? (No. He thought his team could contain the other robots. Instead, 
the robots created havoc and got away.)

 ?dnopser DJ did woH  .2 (He got mad, he fi red the team, and he took on 
the robots himself.)

 ti thguoht DJ dna elpoepsnwot eht ekil dne tneve dna edarap eht diD  .3
would? (No.) 

 ?did ehs ekil meht no nrut ot ydneW detcepxe egroJ kniht uoy oD  .4
(No.) What do you think will happen now that JD has Horatio’s journal? (No.)(No.)
(Answers will vary.) 

 og t’ndid sgniht erehw efil ruoy ni tneve tnecer a ot kcab knihT  .5
according to plan. How did you react? How should you have reacted? 
(Answers will vary.) 

 gnihtemos emit txen eht rof eraperp flesruoy pleh ot od uoy nac tahW  .6
in your life doesn’t go according to plan? 
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Unexpected! 
You will need:
• The game, Twister, OR:

• Colored construction paper (four colors)
• Two hats (or boxes)

Life can be unexpected. Challenge kids to think quickly (and
rationally!) by playing the game, Twister. If you don’t have access to the 
game, use colored construction paper on your fl oor in the traditional 
pattern (four rows of colors, fi ve squares each row). 

Take a sheet of paper and cut it into four sections. On each section, write 
one of the following on each: “Right Foot,” “Left Foot,” “Right Hand,” and 
“Left Hand.” Place these in one box. Cut one small square from each 
color, and place those squares in the other box. On each turn, draw one 
card from each box to serve as the directions for that turn. If a person 
falls over, or is unable to follow the directions, that person is out. The 
game is over when there is only one player left. 
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